
return a verdict of manslaughter." have been sustained. The court says: LTHE EVENING NEWS
CARL D. BHOEMAKEH.

Editor and oie- iroprletor.

udUHuoui uicu n ujuijuu iu urresi or "ine jury was expected by Its ver- -
fuditment on th vrnnnda that fho HI... n i,,.. v, n.UI.i,.n t . '
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vw u.ti-- w uiiu mm BUlil Vf UlLUB'.'U gUIll or HOI gUlll I 8QU 11,
lHKlKl) 1AJLY EXCEPT SUNDAY. not guilty, and had brought In no

verdict which would afford a suf-

ficient bail Is for exception. The mo-

tion being denied, an appeal was
taken. The supreme court of Louis-
iana holds that the motion should

has not answered It." The result
might have been different had the
judge been equally polite, and ans-

wered their "beg leave to" with a
kind, "Yes, sirs; you may," and then
received the verdict.

Hulwcrlptiuu lutes Dully.
Per year, by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered 00

Per year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Entered as eecond-cIaB- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Koaeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879. irfliWlVlft

ROSEBURGMOMMY, 1EHIUAUY 12. BOOK STORE
DAILY WBATIIKFC JlKI'OItT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,

RoBcburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

IMNK HOOKS KCIIOOI, HOOKS
TVI'ttWIUTKIl I'AI'KIt Oi l U K

1 ) It A V I XO M A TK II I A L

RoseburgiBook Co. Roseburg, Ore.

a. m. February 12, 1912.
Precliiltatlon in Inchos and bun

adverse experience was big enough
to cops with every sltuutlou.

No period of our history needed
more the services of a great Intellect,
a judicious guidance and a By tn pa-

thetic judgment. Lincoln combined
all three of these. From early
morn till late at night he planned,
he guided, he advised, he counseled,
he gave his whole soul and life to

the salvation of the republic. Slav-

ery was not the lssuo in this con-

flict. The sovereignty of the nation
was at stake. Whether the state had
rights sujerIor to the nation was the
real Issue. The liberation of the
slaves from their bondage was an
Incident to this greater problem. Hut

Lincoln saw clearly everything. His

mind corn pifoh ended eery danger,
every pitfall. Ho was a good Judge
of men. Although he was maligned
and abused on all sides he said noth-

ing to or about his defauiers, but
continued In his course, wisely and
honestly to the end.

Such characters as Lincoln seem to

spring Into being to meet a critics)
need. The JJIftf or death of our
nation was in the balance. The exist-

ence of our liberties was threatened.
Lincoln guided the nation through
tho conflict and when his work was
done he rested for a moment and In

that rent the assassin's bullet was
fired and the life of America's great-
est son soon passed away.

He gave to the youth of the world
an Inspiring example; to those In dis-

tress and trouble, encouragement
and sympathy; to the
and wicked, compassion ; and to the
nation, his life.

TAPANED :- -: WARE
BABY needs a Bath Tub doesn't he. We have

a good asssortment. Have them in White,
BlacK and Green Decorated running in price

from $1.00 to $2.15 each.

FOOT BATHS, while not as necessary as the

baby's bath tub, yet it is a very useful and
convenient article. Priced at 35c to $1.00

BREAD BOXS, White or Green in Color with
Roll Top, or Lift Top. You Know bread or
caKe is more easily cared fcr with a good
box to Keep it in. Reasonable at 50c to $1.00.

CASH AND BOND BOXES in various sizes and
in price from 60 cents !o $1.00

JCTrymwiiJiil, mill

:.:.:

dredths:
HlKhetit temperature yesterday 54
Lowest temperature latit night 3J
Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total preclp. since lnt of month .97
Normal preclp. for this month 4.72
Totul preclp. from Bup. 1. 1911,

to date 18.13
Average preclp. from Septem-

ber 1, 1877 21.42
Total deficiency from Sep. 1,

1911 3.39
Average preclp. for 34 wet

seasons (Sup. to May Inclu-

sive) 32.3.6
WILLIAM IKCLL,

Observer

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

lias the

Buttermaker inBest the State
AllKAIIAM LINVOUV.

ICE CREAM SEASON HERE 2
in large or small quantities.' Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

One hundred and three yeurs ago
today there was born In a log cabin
In Hardin county, Kentucky, a boy.
whose later life was destined to play
a most Important part In American
history. Of his early boyhood little
Is actually known. There are many
tales related but their authenticity
has not been settled. Hut one thing

TIIKKK'S XO HKCKHT
I'OKM I'Olt TODAY.

Is generally accepted ap.y that Ik

that the hoy's life wua filled with

hardship and privations, with nn

chance for education except that
gathered at night with a wooden
shovel for a blackboard, a piece of

DUST PANS, You all use them. The regular
common pan at 10 cts. The improved heavy

pan at 25 cents.

about our system of Lounderlng lin-
en. We take Infinite pains with each
Individual order, employ the bent
melhodii and the most experienced
and coinnetent help, and we are
prompt in delivery as we are In col-
lect ins bundles. We never injure
the most delimit? fahric. and prices
are, have always been, reasonable

charred wood for a chalk and tlx
VW. fa Mrp mSyfii

The Uvt Word.

Creep into thy niirrow bed;
Crivip, and let no more be said!
Vain thy onset! All stands fast.
Thou thyself must break at last.

Let the long contention cease.
Oeese are swans and swans are peese.
Iet them have It how they will.
Thou aro tired. Hest be still.

They out talked three, thee.

flickering flame from burning logH

for a light. Under such conditions
did this boy get the rudiments of
an education. Hut Uiohg hardnhlps Please call at our Basement Depart-

ment and look our stock over.
only stimulated his desire for learn
ing und It Is recorded that when tin

opportunity finally presented Itself
he became a most Indefatigable read-
er of the better hooks that wero In Delicacies Store

tore thee?
Metier met fared thus before thee.
Klred their ringing shot and passed.
Hotly charged and sank at last.

II II IMS. H.t. COffl. MISS AttCE WILSQH, Pro,

Charge once more, then, and ChurchillHardwareCo.dumb.
Let the victors when they come.
When the forts of folly fall.

PARTICULAR people will
find this establishment all

that can be desired. The best
oi everything eatable, always
Iresh and good, for sale-Kind thy body by the wall.

. Matthew Arnold.
ill

315 Cass Street to Myrtle
louk after ItliXT OK LKASE.

H. i)lk')liorg w

f'ri'ck tills morning
businessI.AU(iIi:N(l (l.H.

Douglas County creamery butter
Is the host (in the market. Insist on

your grocer supplying you with a
home product, which Is always strict-
ly fresh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll SO cents. dswtf

Tho Central Hotel building. In-

quire or .1. w. Wright, room C. Doug- -

las National Hank bulldine.i:iiiUi'tlo Is Intnl.
Ktliiiictte, wo know, Ih pri'Krrlln'il CrtiMir Vaiiii ChIam At Ifi 12!) J. W. W1UGIIT, Agent.

for, inn! rMiilri'il liy, kooiI In'ecillng.

circulation in thoso days and commu-

nities. ,

Ills father was of a roving dispo-
sition and when the hoy was n mere
youth tho family moved first to
Indiana and later to Illinois where
ft homestead was located. Tho boy,
now grown to young manhood may
be found splitting rails and killing
hogs for a living, and ho was an ex-

pert at both, receiving one yard of

homespun cloth for every 400 ml Ik

split nnd 30 cents a duy for killing
hogs. Later he went Into the gro-

cery business, and railing In this lie
was made postmaster of a lltllo of-

fice. Ho was captain of a company
for service In the Indian wars hut
did no fighting. Ho went down the
Ohio nnd Mississippi rivers on a river
boat to New Orleans nnd there saw
slaves sold to the highest bidder
from the auction hlttck. He came
back to Illinois and aTler drlfing
from one thing to another lie finally
read law nnd located In KpriuglleH
In 1837.

No pecuniary success had attend-
ed any of his labors up to this time.
In fact financially this man was a

failure. Ho couldn't get on in mni-- i
noss. His lax met hods went not
suited to the needs of hutdncHs. Yet
be was a good, hardworking man.

1 WM
0 ,"rs

to bo observed In soelnl or orilclitl
lite; hill since tho c;iso of Stuto vs.
Klumikln, fi Southern Konortor.

JI1UW IUUI IIICI1U3 Ij

that you apu-''iat- them '

hy si'iiilin them a M

If

Hand Painted Valentine Jj

ONE :- -: MORE
HIO, wo aro lotl In n t an In ilio 1 THE ECONOMY MARKET 1

"

George Kohlhagen, Prop.

iroirlcty of ooiivoiitloniil
with ii Jury. Ilofoiulunt wim Irloil ... WEEKfor iniirilor. tinil tho pulllo jury
liroiiKlit In h vonllit im fol- -

;j
KROM

jjl

Grave's Art Emporium jj
Iowb: "Wo. your Jury. Iioir loavo to

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and so'd.

FOR SALE:- -Post Cards
75c Per Dozen

Phone 58 Roseburg, OregonIRON

BEDS

!." I'lmice llnrml riymoiitli Hock
cwkrels (Itrnilley Hros. .strain),

l. ti( tn ". riu'li; also a few
(('iiiuiilnle slrllin) nnd White

W yniiiliille iim kri'N. Fggs fop Imtcli-iii-

for Mle iilioiit Fein-mir- J."i.

G. W. Kruse & Sons

i:i.lMH.l() 1M)11,T;V FA KM,

ELECTRICITYClark & Clark
Fotografers Don't forget the 4Is

Ho told n story well, miule a fair
Bpoech, was witty and above all he
wns rigidly honest. Hut the real
man emerged when he entered the
legal profession. On the Hhlugle

from the door of Mm office
was ,pulnted In crude lei tors "A.
Lincoln, Lawyer."

The years of hardship, of failure,
of penury, of ridicule, of nlml.'ss
wanderings had left their Imprint in

the mind of this innn who now was
ready to listen to the tales of others
nnd help Ihem to a solution oT I heir
Woes.

0 ONLY ELECTRIC STORE"
Drawing Trade

't. v..fr
30

PATTERNS
LwderX

m Roseburg when in want of electric appliances.
Anything from a Mazda lamp up.

.Any Job of ,vnrk li(.'ure,l an. I i as cheap us is consistent with
KckkI work. Our sxviiU line Is the (. I : I :it. I, KLKtTltlc, i K
f"r ' l AIMIItV IKONS that will not liiiru out. TOVSTI'lls'
nor ci lti.ixt; moxs. etc, etc.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.

The Milton Nursery Company
nf MMtttn, On'uon, have solil fruit tnrs jiimI shrubs in 1oiikIiii

ouiity fur four )vars. HiiihIiiiK of siitislitil t usttmirrN is thv
tluy nfrrr. IWst of Ntock at lonost prircf. Corrt'sMiitl-I'lir- i

V. R. PALMER, Agt, Cleveland, Ore.
to A. M. AIOIS I'llONti, l arnu-r- s Mutual Klrt Insuraiu o

a .

Law and polities have aluays gone
hand In hand and Lincoln w;is
In the field. In fuel prior to holti
admitted to the bar he had li.vn a
candidate fur the .state legislature
hut had failed of election. Me serv-

ed with some credit later, four trim
In the state legislature and was

' t A - - ''.'AW

-

WK r.ITlDlUTrc I TTn timnu" " -- vnnmini, ni-i-. ivn nuKn UUNt WITH
. THE VACUUM CLEANER

The Real JVIagnet
Hint dniwi contracts from liullilem
anil nrx nCiTs Into our ofllre la that
hiltli cliu-- s quality of the LimiiImt we
sell. It Is always up to gra.lc. niol
gives the hest snllsfuetion to nil pur-chasers. We have a full assortment
of liiilliliiiB material at reasonnhlc
prlets.

Whcu we Bay irAKAXTKK we mean Just what the word Implies Ifyou are not satisfied there will he no rhr w ..i .

FROM

$2.50
TO

$13.00

assertion unless we were posltlre of giving' good' service. When you

Let Us Launder

our Bedcoverins!!!
irnuj iu uiean nouse lei us do the worst

urauiuK oi your carpets. It's easy fo- - you and the price reasonable
' WOOIl

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRYPage Investment Co.
O. C. RAKER. Ironri..(n.

Phone 24: ")9 N. Jackson St.
Phon9 79- Ofllce . Jackson

- '::.- -

elected to and served in the Nation
nl Mouse of Kepre.'sntattves for two
years.

He aspired to the I'nlted States
Senate, but Stephen A. Itouglas. the
Little (ilant. n;iH successful after a

long series of dehates with Mini. In
These ,, debate brought Lincoln
prominently before the people, not
only of Illinois, hut of the nation
The slavery nuestlnn was then ui
pertnost In (he hearts ami minds ot
Americans and In the debate.- with
Douglas, Lincoln gave bis views on
this quest ion. Then to as a new
party la process (.f orguulyntlou
which favored certain porgressUe
Ideas and theseamong ideas was a

clearly defined one In regard to slav
ery. In still Lincoln was made the
nomlueo mf this party which h:is
since been known an Kepuhllian nm!
on a tidal wave of populartay .tue.n
was carried Into the office of presi-den- t

of the I'nlted States The lm
pending crisis In our national life
soon came and the great rebellion
was on.

The gaunt, silent, morose. smpa
thetlc Lincoln was at the helm in
this great struggle. The wisdom that
came from the severe schooling at

r .
n U UincTrnci m wvn...

It's a pretty heavy task for a woman to launder
Blankets and Comfortables properly. Not oulv
that but besides the labor it costs in soap and fuel
almost os much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat work. Just pick up your phone and say"97" '.uir wagon will call in a short while and we
will return your work promptly.

OREGON HAIR TONIC

Plumbing Sheet Metal WorK. Tinning'
and Heating

L. II. Rlioades

& Company

2nd EST Store

Will C.nw llir Stop the
lUir from Vl inf tiit. It

ml ruff It i

phieLu.
. A. S TOW EI. I.

For by
Kullcrlon A i"trhn,nton

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marb
WorKs. Telephone 251.Roseburg Steam Laundry

438 North Jackson St. Telephone 97 7 ii (i U i ( i U i i

, ";' ,0 ,Shrt Sotit" ROSEBURC, ORE.


